
DIRECTORY
1 1 KO, BUSINESS HOUSES.

i il.-- . Any business Arm mo have three line
tut, In till column under appropriate hauling
liberate ul S1.6U per month or Super year
tyiiUlc iiiiirU'rly in advance.

llHriHrci Rtuvee una Tin Ware.
A. HALLKY-llea- ler In Stove, Tin and Hard-Aut- o,

iiaidcnand 1'armere' Implements, Win
mo.U, I'ump and Ladder,
l.'i I (iinrarroiul Avenue. Uuttrring, and Job

rTork done on abort notice.

l.uuibrr.
I. S.McOAHEY Dealer la bard and aoft lam.

xr, flooring, ceiling, siding and aurfaoed
Itiiiilwr. Utb and ihlnKle. Oflloa and yard
orui.T Twentieth street anil Washington avenue

LANCASTER ft KICK-De- aler In eash,
t.Mirn, blinds, etc., hard and inlt lumber and
hlngfe. Yard and olllco, Commercial avenue
uriifr 17th street.

iiefne-ir- -.

1). H AUTMAN leetr In To,
;ui and all kinds ul fancy artlclis. Comiuer-::- ul

avenue, corner 'He. street.

Fhototfrapby ,

WILLIAM WINTKH Sixth street between
;oiiiiiierclal avenue uid Washington avenue.

i'lutriiua; strut 9lerib)ut tailoring;.
JOHN ANTU1M --Merchant Tailor and dealer

i a Heady Mailt Clothing. 7 Ohio Levee,

Ural fcatate Aveurle.
M. .1. HOWLET-ll- eal Estate Agent. Buy

nd tella real el!-- t, eollecU renin. pay Inlet
(or etc. Commercial avenue, l

w N mill and lentil strwts.
iiinuilsaloa Herrhiuil.

HINKLK
THISTLKWOOD

and l'olatcco Factor! and pro-
prietor of the tanner' Tolatcco Warehouse.
Irt It 17 Cumiiimei-ciu- l Avenue.

'AHI'KK Y08T- -
Oeneral 1'orwordlng and Commission

merchant, fur the aale of rami, Garden, Or-;ii-nl

and Hairy Produce. fJ Ohio Levee.

A. WIILELOCK A i;0.E tjvneral forwarding and Coimnlialon
u.en'lianui, and nimlrr hii all k ind of J run and
I'riidui-e- . 4 Ohio Levee. Consignment nolio
tnl, eHincil lurnubeil on application.

a rn.ii link
or

HOLIDAY ROOKS.
ALBUMS,

RlIlLKd,
WRITING DKSKS,

.STKROCOl'KS & VIKW.
PICTURES and FRAMES,

RACKETS and
WALL POCKET.

POCKKT BOOK.
DIARIES, 1S7S,

MEMORANDUMS,
r, iino ol nil kind, at

It. F. PARKER'S,
'I'v Hook and News .Store.

Home AKMiit.
Ed. Hraxton lias returned to his old

tand In the Reiser building, where lie is

better prepared than ever to aecommo-lut- e

his patron and the public who

umy favor hita with a call. He lias gone

to considerable expense in lining up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

tie Us provided with all the latent Im-

provements and convenience. He era-plo-

only first cluss workmen and those

who patronize hltn will have their wanta

attended to in styla and will receive
courteous treatment.

flnnile Karnpert t --mill Jail.
iy morning theJiilT noticed

a huh' In Ramie's cell, and on ltivetiga-ti- n

he lound, Ramie had made his eH

cape to the Original Penny store, "7G''
(HiloLewe, to j Walt Wright's.-no-

wagon which wait loaded with S cent
i j slern, 2 cent mutches, 10 eent sujrar,
a ct;tit soap and a lot ol other goods sold
cheaper than any other i oune hi the city
ran tll. Walt, on top of the goods, was
ilftlivriing and taking ordern for other
goodj to be delivered promptly. Hu will
mrui.-l- i you with Ma postal cards free, so
you will saye time and trouble by order-- .

Ing your good from him.
Onuiixah Fknxy Stouk.

Dec. 27 -- 5t 70 Ohio Levee.

.otlie.
'I he regular annual meeting of the

"toekLoldem of the City National bank ol
( jtlrn for the election ot a board of direc-to-m

will be held ut the ofllee of the bank
i)ii"Tuesday, the 8th day ofJanuary, 1S7S,

at the hour of 10 a. tn.
W. HvaLor, Cashier.

Hec.7,lS77. d3od.

HarKHtua Exlrnordlimrjr.
.1. Burger lias recently clowd out sev

eral forgo lota of Foreign and American
Dress Goods, and Is offering the same at
prices never betore known la this city,
full and be convinced at J. Burger's,
Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111. 12n15.II

Henry Zteter'a llurbernhoii.
Mr. Henry Zieter, late of the Sherman

House, Chicago, bus lltted up a shop In
the St. James Hotel, corner of Eighth
Mrcet and Ohio levee. Mr. Sleton is a
llrtolK8 barber and always gives satls-lacti- on

to his customers. Keeps always
on hand a supply of the celebrated New
York ea foam. Give him a call.

1 m.

I.rillc Colemnn'a Lnnndrjr,
Mrs. LetUe Coiemau baa reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between wanh-i- n

ton and Commercial aveuues, and takes
this method ot Informing her old friends
and patrons that she is ai;aln at their ser-

vice, and solicits tholr patronage. Kbehas
reduced price to suit the tlmei.

Ilarberahop Removed.
Mr. J. Babt. Doering has icmoved his

barbershop from back ol tho St. James
Hotel to No. 142 Commercial avenue,

next door to Mr, Henry Schick's cigar
Ktore. Mr. Doering will, when , oo
caslon rcqulics.bo assisted by Mr. Sclituk.
Both of thesu gentlemen uru known as
tlrst-clas- s barbers, and they will bo pleas
cdto soo all their old customers at tholr
new stand. 1228-l- w.

y
BB Aple.

Just reoelved,300 barrels oholco apples
at C4 Ohio Levee. II. IF.I(ilITON.

tf;

Nolle.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or any goods that can bo ordered, by
dropping postal card through tho post
oulce will have them delivered promptly
and at lower prices than can be bought
elsewhere In tho city. All goods guar
antced or can be returned to u. Try us
tor bottom prions.

19-tj- l. NkwYobkSiom.

.

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, January 4, 1878.

Col. John Wood is confined to Ms
home on account of sickness.

Miss Laughlin ot Metropolis, is at
Miss Lizzie McKeaig's.

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon, IliRUY Wal.KKR.

Misses Purees are (topping with
Miss Antrim lor a few days.

A lull line of tlmineU and blanket),
from the beat manufactories In tho coun-

try are now on sale at J. Burger'a at a
sacrifice in the cost price.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon. Hahry Wii.kkk.

11-2- 0

-- Mrs. lla Workman of Villa KIdge Is

in the city viritiog at the residence of Dr.
U. Wardner.

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon. ilAititY Walker.

0.

Iter. Mr. Dillon-Le- e ltvUitlng frionds
in Louisiana, and will not return until
some time in March.

For Butter, Eggs, Applns, He., call at
No. 4 Ohio levee,

ti. U. Lii'.nroN.
Callers were not so numerous New

Year's iay as previous similar occasions,
and to a man gave the baskets the go
by.

Miss Lulu Frasier, who has absented
herself In attendance upon the Normal
school at Carbondale. spent the holidays
at borne.

Miss Eastman ol Chicago, baA ue

cepted the position ot assistant in tho
Thirteenth street school formerly oc
cupied by a son ol G. II. Leach, M. I).

It U highly important that aQcctions
ut the throat, lungs, or bronchial tubes
bhould be checked at once, and for this
purpose nothing equals Dr. Bull's t ough
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Samuel Biznell, Lfj.. for a number
of years pavscnger engineer on the Illi-

nois Central, will shortly accept a posi-

tion in the transportation department Of
that road.

Choice dairy butter ut 20c per pound
in small packages; also 200 barrels cnoioe
blrnish May, Genetlngs and Wine Sap
apples, at f22 50 per barrel.

Aldk.v, Graves. & Co.

An unexcelled variety of zepbyrs,
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in
the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's '

--Puperholders, comb and brush boxes,
and many other ai tides too numerous to
mention at E. C Ford's Variety Bracket
Store. Cio and take a look at the stock.
it will repay anyone.

The Cairo Savings Bank is gradually
gaining notoriety throughout the
state. Fred and Will Young and Chug.
Cavule, youngsters from Centralis, niade

a small depesit each on the first.

-- Sympathy Is best shown when practi
cal in its application. Therefore when
you sympathize with your sullering
baby, show it practically by using Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, and thus cine your
child. Price 25 cents.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
ot J, Burger. For elegant and unlimited
variety his stock is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figures.

-- For the next thirty days J. Burger
will ofler his extensive stock of labrics
and silks of innumerable grades and pat-

terns to tho public at greatly reduced
prices. tf

Ladies and Misses' cloak) and lurs ot

the finest material and workmanship,
will be a special feature !u the sale of
goods during the holidays at the bouse
of J. Burger.

A fine line of caramels is now being
made by Phil Saup. Physicians rccom
mend his pine tur and hoarbound cara-

mels as preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to persons nlllicted
with colds, hoarseness, etc. I2-1-

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.
Prices reduced from 20 to 15 cent per
ounce. 12-l--

As the bouse has concluded to go out
of the trade in ladies' shoes, for tho next
thirty days J, Burger will ofler this lino
of goods at actual cost. Ladles desiring
to purchase will find a full and complete
stock ot the best make from which to so
lect.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, aud
Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new life to dcblllated constitutions. Plea-

sant In taste. J. O. Baker & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5-- Philadelphia, Pa.

'lie Liniments are the great
est rcireoiew ever discovered tor all llesli,
bone aud musclo ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. What tho Whlto Liniment does lor
the human family, tho Yellow Liniment
docs for horses utid unlmuls. They aro

cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their ell'ects. 1 w

Children cry tor Pitcher's Csstorla
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphlno or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and Is sure to cxpol
worms, cure wind collo, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri

tation caused by rash or cutting leetb.
Mothers can rest, and children euoy
health, wbo use Castorla. It Is harm
less, It is certainly speedy, and It Is

cheap. IWMSw

Harry Walker sets a free oyster lunch
every morning, "Don't you forget It."

Miss May Harmau, sluce her arrival
borne, has been yery sick. She was un
able to receive callers on the first,

Oyster soup lunch at Harry alker's
Crystal saloon every morning at 9

o'clock. 1.4. tf

New York sea foam for sale at Henry
Zleter's barber shop, corner of Eighth
street and Ohio levee.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this morning at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4.U

Query: "Why will men smoke com-

mon tobacco, when they can buy Mar-

burg Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at

the same price?"

No adulteratlves of an injurious char
acter are used in the candies made by
Phil. Saup. He has the finest and best
selected stock in the city. tf.

It is nn undisputed fact that the
finest general line of dry goods, carpets

and oil cloths to be lound in the city can
be seen at the popular house of J. Bur-

ger.

A lantern was taken troai the St.
Charles on the night of the ball. Tho
person having the same may receive the
thanks ot the owner by returning It to
the St. Charles. -

Tho Excelsior Social and Literary
Society met at the residence of Miss
Fannie Pitcher last night. The subje VI

7
I

chosen for discussion tor the evening

"Novel reaklng; Is It Injur! jus?"'

The reputation wblch the house of
J. Burger lias uttalned in the sale ol
gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the fine
stock now on hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of its superiority. 12-1- 5 tf.

4
"Has he a long overcoat" is the first

ejaculation of many young ladles when
mention of n strange gentleman being In

the city is made. It matters not who he
is or where he coinej from the requisite
to popularity is a long coat.

The holidays are about here and we
desire to Impress upon our readers the
(act that Phil. Saup has the best assort
ment and lioent display of candles to be
found in the city. Mr. Stop manufac-

tures his own candy and can thus un-

hesitatingly vouch for its purity.

Phil Saup makes a line display of
candies in his show window. He reports
that his holiday trade necessitates the tax-

ing ot manufactory to its utmost capacity,
as he is both filling orders from houses at
other points and preparing for Christmas
aud New Year's sales. H

It has become an almost universal
complaint that it Is Impossible to procure
a good 5 cent cigar In Cairo. To smos
kers we would say that the "Peerless." a
5 cent cigar which Is manufactured ex-

pressly for Phil. Saup, is a Cigar which
will meet with their favor.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Cairo Temperance Keform Club will be
held at the club rooms this (Friday)
evening, to which the public are cordially
invited. The meeting will be of an ln
(cresting nature, and a full attendance of
the members of the club and the friends
ot temperau2e is desired.

By order of the President.
Will K. Hawki.n. Stc'y.

On Sunday evening the regular
monthly children's meeting will be held
at the Methodist church, at w hich a short
sermon will be delivered by Kev. Mor-

rison, and several short addresses by
other gentlemen, and the exercises will
be Interspersed with good music. The
lost meeting w as very enjoyable and the
endeavor will be to make this one equal.
lys

nl RVFII TO THE OKOl.MI.

That vi as ibe Fata of the Vulcan Iron
Work a, wblcb Here) Hurnea Taster-da- y

MwrnlnK-Loa- a, 1 12,000.
Cairo has suffered another disastrous

fire, and another of our citizens, after
years of toll and sweat, has been com
pelled to stand by aud witness tho de
struction in a single hour ot the accum
ulations of a lite time. Between 3 and 4

o'clock yesterday morning lire was dis-

covered breaking through the root of the
Vulcan iron works, Commercial avenue

between Eighth and Tenth streets, and
before the alarm was sounded aud the
engines reached the ground and got to
work, the fire had gained such headway
as to render the lire department power
less to check it, and in less than an
hour the entire building was clo

ut roved. The building Itself was of com
paratively little value, but the damage to
the machinery in the building and the
stock on band is great and the loss will
in all probability not fall short ol $12,000.

The Vulcan Iron orks was owned by
Mr. John T. Itonnie, and the loss which
he sustains by the lire falls heavily upon
him, as he had no Insurance. However,
he Is not disheartened, as be Informs
that no win start up again as soon as the
necessary buildings and machinery cun
be put up. The people ol Cairo gooerul
ly sympathize with Mr. Kunnlin the
loss of his property.

' 'DIREI.KCTION 0ttt, "

l What III Honor the Mayor Char- -
? Affaluat O ill cera Nargeiit aud
MeCarSby, ana for Wblcb I bey Slave
Boon Haapendeil k'rom Duly
It Is charged agalnsi officers McCarthy

and Sargent that at tho time tho lire In
Kennle's iron works was discovered they
were asleep In the Arab firo engine house,

and that owing to the direlection of duty
ou the part of these officers It was fully
fifteen minutes alter tho Are was first
discovered before the lire bells rang,

How much truth there may be In this
report wo do not pretond to know, .but
that bis honor Mayor Winter believes It
Is true Is evidenced by tho fact that be
has suspended the officers named

from duty unfil an lnvstlga-tlo- a

into the matter - can be
had. This action on the part oi the

mayor took place yesterday afternoon
about foar o'clock. We understand that
an Investigation will fane place on next
Monday night before the committee on
police, jail and tire department. In Jus-

tice to the accused officers we will atate
that they, deny the charges brought
against tbem in toto; and for this reason
we refrain from lurther comment on the
subjeet until after the Investigation shall
have taken place and the facts be made
known.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Thursday Evkmn6, i

Jan. 3, 187S.

The weather here has torncd much
colder, and we are for the first time this
season experiencing a touch ot winter.
Snow commenced falling here this after-

noon, and at this hour, 9 p. in., the
ground is covered to the depth of one
inch. However, this does not promise
well for an improvement ot the roads,
which, In their present condition, are ut-

terly Impassable. A freeze up is now in
order, though we feel sure that in the
event ot a severe cold spell, much dam-

age will be done to the peach buds of
the earlier varieties.

Business is, on the whole, somewhat
improved, and transactions in flour, hay,
corn and oats, and in most all kinds of
country produce has been more active.
The rivers have risen considerably with-

in the last week.

ATKSOKFRBIGUTIOXEW ORLEANS AND

WAY POINTS.
MemiJiit Yickkburr. O;

Dry bul M - ao 30
Grain 15 17 15

Pork & Beef 35 50 45
Hay 20 22J 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and

10 cents per bbl. higher.
THE MARKET.

IOur friends should bear in mind
that the prices here given are only lor
sales fcroiii lirst hands in round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots It is

necessary to. charge nn advance over
ttic-- e figures."!

- FLOUK.
The flour market has undergone no

change since last report. Prices are

steady at quotations. The demand is
fairly active for low and medium grades,
wbile choice are quiet. Receipts arc limit-

ed, and stocks have been considerably re-

duced. We note sales as follows .

400 bbl?. Various Grades on
orders f5 00(5$ 75

100 " Choice Family If 35
100 " XX 4 75
600 " Various grades on

orders. 4 loCai 75
400 " Various grades on

orders 4 50G 50
200. Various Grades on

orders 4 50(210 75
100 Choice Straight Run. o 75

CORN.
There is a fair demand tor choice white

corn at 3D40c in bulk. The great bulk
of the corn arriving from the north is soft
and as a consequence unfit tor shipment,
and sells far below the market price tor
good white. Most of the corn shipped
from this market is Irom the river bot-

toms and dry and good. We note sales
ot 400 sacks choice uilxud, 4le; 800 sacks
choice white, river bottom, .v; 1 ear
northern, sjlf, in bulk, 35c

OATS.

There is a fairly active demand for

oats, but receipts are light aud us a con
sequence transactions are limited. The
roads are in such condition that farmers
cannot market their oats. We note sales

of 2 cars mixed in sacks, 32c; 3 cars white
in sacks, 34c; 2 cars mixed, sacked and
delivered, 32Jc.

. HAY. .

The demand tor hay is confined eitire-l- y

to choice and choke mixed, while

commou and low grades are plenty and
dull. Prices aro unchanged. Sates re-

ported were 2 cars prime mixed, f 10; 1

car choice Timothy, $12; 1 car primo
Timothy, $11; 45 bales mixed, $10 50.

MEAL.
The supply of meal ti lair, while the

demand is light aud prices a shade lower.
We note sales of 100 bbls. city, $2 30, 100

do, $2 30; 35 bbls. country, $2 15.

BRAN.

Bran is in fair supply and good demand
at $13. Sales were 150 sacks, $13; 25

sacks, $12 50.
Al'PLES.

Tho market is well supplied with all

kinds of apples, and prices aro a shade

easier. The demaud is confined entirely
to choice qualities. Wo report sales ol
20 bbls. choice Ben Davis, $3 25: 100 bbls.
varieties, $2($3; 50 bbls. Ben Darts, $3 25;

10 bbls. varieties, $22 2,'; CO bbls.
choice Ben Davis, $3 25; 35 b)ls. varie-

ties, slightly damaged, $1 50.

BUTTER.
Strictly choice butter is scarce and in

good demand, while all other grades are
in overstock and unsaleable. We note
sales of 15 pkgs. choice northern packed,
22c; 20 pkgs. Southern Illinois roll, 14

lGc, 10 pkgs, norlheru roll, extra choice,

1020c; 10 pkgs. northern (tacked, 20

22c; 5 tubs northern, 20c; 2 boxes South-er- ti

Illinois roll, 15c; 6 pkgs. Southern
Illinois roll, 15c. --

EGGS. I

Receipts havo been large, ant tho sup-

ply is good. Prices aro a shade lower.
Sales reported were 15 pkg3. I415c; 3

boxes, 15c; 200 dozen, 15c. '

POTATOES,
Potatoes are plenty, dull and lower.

Sales reporter! were 75 bbls Peachblows,
$1 351 40; 100 bushels PeaoMlofts, in
sacks, 35c.

POULTRY.
Receipts ot poultry uru light and the

supply is limited. The demand Is good

and prices a little higher. Sules reported

were 3 coops mixed chickens, $2; 2 coop
do $2; 1 coop do $2 00; 1 coop small
Turkeys, $0; 3 coops Turkeys, $7(8 130.

CABBAGE.
Tho supply Is fair and demasd limited.

Prices aro changeable and Irregular.
Sales have been made at prices ranging
from $2 90(3)4, according to condition
aud quality.

ONIONS.
There Is a fair demand for choloe on

ions at $22 as. i

M : , , , PROVISIONS. ,
Sales provisions were 1,300 lbs. dry

salt shoulders, 4J41c; 2,000 lbs. dry salt
clear rib sides, Co.

LARD.
Wo quoto sales of 5 tWi'Oii kettle ren-

dered, 68Jc.
DRESSED MEATS.

Tbu weather is more favorable, and
receipts of dressed meats are more libers
al. The demand is lair. We note sales
ot 14 dressed hogs, 4c; 3 do, 4e, 2 side
beef, 3J,4c.

SALT.
Sales were 850 bbls. Ohio river, $1 15.

GRITS.
We note the sale of 75 bbls, pearl grits,

$3 TO.

RIVERNKWa
SIGNAL 8KRVICB REPORT.

I amovb i

STATION. LOW watbb. Rise or Fall

rr. i. rr. ax.

Cairo ... 2i 4 XI i
Cincinnati H 919Davenport...... 3 H 7
Pitteburir. ........-- .. a 1 0 0
Louisville ... J 0 X lu
Kvansville.....
I'aducah .
St. l'aul..... S S X 2
Keokuk s lo l
Ht. Loilia Ill ! X 4

JAMKS M. WATSON,
Scrceani bignal Service, U. 8. A

Consideiable drift was running yester-
day.

The wealhcr continues cloudy and cold
and business dull.

The City of Vickaburg, from Vkks-bur- g,

brought 1,245 sax cotton seed tor
Chicago, 5,000 feet spoke and felloe tim-

ber lor Indianapolis, and 11 bales cotton
for Evansville.

The A. C. Donnelly made additions
here, and expects to till out below.

Red ribbons are becoming thick among

river men, and the more they get of theui

the better they like them.
Pilot Jack Anderson has gone south to

take a berth on the tow boat Iron Moun-

tain, now coming from New Orleaus.
The new steamer Alice is announced to

leave TitLsburg lor New Orleans, and the
Juo. L. Rhoads tor St. Louis.

The first snow storm of the season tell
yesterday and was quite refreshing, but
please don't mention it or Indulge In any
Inquiry as to who the author ot that melt-

ing poem was, as the senior editor has a
shot gun loaded and Is waiting to ever-

lastingly annihilate anyone wbo would
attempt such a thing.

The Colorado, Captain O'Neal, is the
anchor line packot for the south this
evening. Don't fall to take the Colorado,
especially of you have written any thing
about the beautiful snow.

Captain Ryman bought one-ha- lt of the
steamer Silvcrtborne for 4,003 dollars.

Masquerade Ball.
At a regular meeting, held at Casino

hall, the members, resolved to have a
masquerade ball on Monday, Feb. 4.
Further particulars will be given in a
few days. Pbil. Ueim,

Secretary.
By order of the Cairo Casino.

Antlqne Krrem.
In this enlightened age and land.liud ac-

ceptance only with the prejudiced and
Ignorant. It is impossible, lor instance,
to perauade any large proportion of a
people who have imbibed their l'l'.as of

logic In common schools and lree acad-

emies, that It is expedient to cram their
systems with mercury, rasp their bowels
with colyclnth and jalap, or stupety their
brains with opiates, when a pure, ef-

fective, safe, boutanic cordial like Uostct-tcr'- s

Stomach Bitters, which relieves
every disorder for whicli the poisonous
drugs have been heretofore prescribed,
Is within the teach of every otie. Old
fashionable remedies are rapidly giving
ground before the advances of this con-

quering specific, and old fashioned ideas
In regard to depletion as a means ot cure,
have been quite exploded by the success
of the great reoovant, which tones the
system, tranquilizes the nerves,. Induces
sound repose, neutralizes malariaf de-

purates and enriches the blood, rouses
the liver when dormant, and promotes
a regular habit of body. 4-- 1 in

9100 steward.
"Tho Peerless" is beyoud all question

the best fivo cent cigar offered lor sale in

this market. Mr. Fred Telchman Is the
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
brand of cigars, and ollcrcs a reward of
one hundred dollai s to any person who
will find any in them but the pure Ha
vana tiller with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. Tho Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for tbem is constantly on the
increase. The trade supplied on the
most reasonable terms, For salo by
Fred Telchman, Commercial avenue,

'
near Sixth street. Jy3-2t-

nigbtnear the Oldntand.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

or Canine Wbitlock, I will still contiuue
the practlc ot dentistry at No. 180 Commer
cial ave. between 8lh aad 0th streets, over

UoldsUne k Rosenwater's store third
door north of Eight street I will be pleas-

ed to ece all my old friends and patjons,
and attend punctually to their wants in
the whj of dentistry . Very Rea'py.

B. W.WiriTLOCK.D.D.S.
m ISO Com'l ave- -3 doors north of Stb it.

Tbe Tidal V av-- ll Ilaa Htrnrtt Cairo
Just Received 5,000 of tho celebrated

Tidal Wave, 5 cent cigars. Try them.

Trado supplied. Pkttis & Biri.
2ll.tf

Head Thin.
5 lbs choice Rio coffee, $1.

10 lbs A sugar, $1.

U !ti best New Orleans sugar, $1.

Aud everything else at rock bottom
prlco iw. Pkttis fc Bird.

For Bens.
Store room In Winter's Block Just va-

cated by Mrs. Spears; also, rooms 1 and 3

on 2nd floor, same building, lately oc-

cupied by H. Levy, Esq.
3t , M.J. Howi.KV, Agent.

'Found At tobacco warehouses child's
gold chain. Owner can have the same

by paying for this advertisement. Call

t this office. IS SO-t-

Bargainsforte lidajji
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

TTxxtil Aftex GlixiaitxxxA.aa Vt7la
-- - '-- .. --a. r a..i a.i - ax

Willi ofler to the Public tome

The Fineit assortment of Ladles' Cloaks and
Unequalled Attractions silk Handcrcblefs,

eipgant assortment.
A Full and Complete Line ot Gent Furnishing tiooda sold at astonishingly low prices.
.epnyn, woon ana Fancy articles Ot shade and eolors.

Ladles Shoes actually at Cott.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety, quality and pattern. .

W'n.. tnltA nlaaQlira In nnnAiinnlm . a--j... , ... .niuuuuiiujj iu uur
OT. ,muf iH".i-- ln t9 arvAilnl '. ...I.. . ....... .... .(reniu iiiuurciiictui, ii) UIUHO WHO pUTCUiUW WIU1M W8 neXl
davs. thmiSHnil npwnnil ntrrnnrlvo Qpilnlaa -- ma m ni.n.iin-- 7 ...... .vj iu
arc ueiiia; uuereu ai most exiraoruinai'iiy

PHGENIX DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street & Com'r'l AveJ

I Havo Opened an
nitTjas, ITRDICmES, ciiemicals, stationebtAnd Toilet Articles,

To "Which I Call tho Attention of tho Public.
Ifirl will make the accurate comrcundiiiir nhviUmno nr.innnn. . ...... . -

Clalt'

Hoeti'tter's AlniHiiru-- ,

The edition of 1878 of tho sterling Medi
cal Annual, known as Hostetter's Alma
nac, now ready, and may be obtained
free of cost, of druggists and general
country dealers In all parts ot tho United
States and British America, and indeed
In every civilized portion of the Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice lor the preser-
vation an 1 restoration of health, a large
amount ol Interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical
items, etc., are prepared with great core,
and will be found entirely accurate, The
issue of Hostetter's Almanac for 1878, in
tho English, German, French, Welsh,
Norwegien, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, will in all proba
bilility be tbe largest edition of a medlca
work ever publihed in any country, The
proprietors, Messrs. Hostettcr & Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mail to
any peisou who cannot procure ono In

his neighborhood.

aeaeral leblllty.
Vital weakness depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy courage;
the result ot mental over-wor-k, indis-

cretions excesses, or sonie drain on the
system, always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Spccilic No. 28. ' It toues
up and invigorates the system, impart
strength aud energy stops the drain aud
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, $3 per paekage of five

vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Address
lJutuphmy's Homeopathic Medicine
Company, 109 Fulton street N. .

Tbe Merry llaja ul V14.
In reading of the middle ages one.

struck by the accounts giveu feats of

strength, etc., of the life actors oi those
times. The suits ot armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ol great-
er physlclal strength than developed
by men In these latter days. What
wrought the change ? Men lived In tbe
merry days a more otitstloor life than this
advanced civilization ol ours can afford.
There a greater consumption ot brain
matter, and that increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
tbe use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, such as the Homo Stomach Bits
ters, , 1

Words or Warulug--
During tbe present year, In the past,

the grave will close oyer thousands, sim-

ply because they neglect the means

which would restore them to health.

Meet the fell destroyer at the threshold,
and dispute his Invasion by that more

than wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'

Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-houn- d.

There no cough or cold, case

ot asthma, bronchitis, blood-spittin-

weak lungs, croup or whooping cough

which will not yield more readily to this

great botanical remedy than any other

medicine. II you would avoid disap-

pointment, and be speedily cured, ask

your druggist for Dr. Morris' Syrup of

Tar, Wild Cherry and Jlorubmmd. Trial

size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 60 cents

and one dollar.
SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
perfectly safe. Extremely palatable.

No physic required, -- oat 25 cents.

Try It. 4ilm

MATTIE 80WELL,

THE COMMERCIAL AVENUE

HAIH DKESVEB,

Has removed from her old stand on Com-niei'dl-

aveuuo to tho houso back ot

Messrs. Whlto A Greer's store on Seventh

street, where she will bu glad to see all

her former custom era.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington

unit tiiivn tlm hnst aflluottid Stock Ot

....!.. I i.uinv trrniHrli'S 111 tha cltV.
Dwiyiw " m" " -

call on thorn and get your Christmas

supplies at

BOTTOM PKICES,
lso a large lot of toys will bo sold at cost

I'OOlOlfJOttt. rilwwWMSOiuvwywejBp.
1T.
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Furs In the City.

Collars, Cuffs and Ties in lares variety and

, - ,1 . t. .. . . I . t ,,
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low prices.

J. niltGElt.
lilt-- 1 1US9 "

0

Entire Now Stock of

- (..vawifuuiia a rye- -
Q. E.OTTAA

A en le Hint.
In our style ot climate, with its sudden

;hanges of temperature rain, wind and
sunshine olten intermingle In a single
day It is no wonder that our chllfren,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle ol Boschee's German Syrup kept
about your home for immediate use will
prevent wrions sickness, a largo doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the use of
three or four doses. For curing Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ot
the Throat or Lungs, Its success is simply
wotulcrlul, as your druggist will tell you
Germau Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottb s for trial, 10c; regular size, 75c.

NOTICE
1 hereby (riven to merchants, llio dealers,

teamsters and ail others doing business requir-
ing a city linenne, that all licenses expire on Deo.
ai. 1ST7, anil that all licenses must be renewed
promptly. J. B. Pill LI. IS,

City Clerk
Cairo, 111., Uec. ai, ltf77.

NOTICE,
To merchants, siloon-keepe- teamsters and

all othen doing bournes requiring a city li-

cense, is herubv given that all hcanaes must be
renewed by the loth Inst. , as after that date
I will enforce the ordinances relative to licenses

U D.ARTKU,
City Marshal.

Cairo, 111., Jan. 1, 1S7S.

DISSOLUTION 07 CO.PARTSF.R8H1P.
The deaul nrm of Canine and Whltlock ts

tills day dissolved by mutual cimient, Dr.
WuiUock withdrawing, and Dr. Canine assum-
ing the indebtedncM of the Arm, and collecting
all debts J as the tame, R. JI. CANINE,

WHITLOCK.
Jan. 1, IfTS. 1.4.JI

i- - j .. i ij

XOTICE.
Walter Ilyslop, treasurer, vs. George W. Coch-

ran. Assumpsit with attachment.
Public notice Is hereby given to the said

(jet-rg- e W. Cochran that a writ of attachment
Issued out n the oitlce of the clerk of Alexandtr
county circuit court, dated the 2iith day of

A. I)., I77, at tha suit of the said Wal-
ter llysltp, treasurer, aud against thtsstateof
the taid l.torge W. Cochran, directed to tbe
sheriff of Alexander oountv, which said writ
has toco, returned executed. Mow, themfore.
unless you, Uie laid tieorgc W. Cochran, shall
personally be, and appear befers the said Alex-
ander county circuit eourt on or before the dratday o' the next te n thereof, to be holdea at the
court house, In the oity of Cairo, on the Brat
Monday of January, A. !., ISJs, give special
hail, and plead to the laid plaintiff' action,
Judgment shall be entered against yon, amino
much of the property attached as may be aufll-cle- at

to eutiafy the said judgment and east will
lie sold to satisfy the same.
UltKKS & UILBKRT, JOHN A. REEVE,

Att'ys lor plaintiff. Circuit Cltrk.

ATHENEUM.
Two Nights Only,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. January
4 aad 5, , i

John Thompson
AND

tjww t vrrnr rfttra A vr V

IN HIS GREAT DRAMA.

ON HAND.
POPULAR PRICES.-Se- ats at Hart--

inmi a.

ATHENEUM.
Tuesday and Wednes

day. Jan. 8 and 9.

T3t.ttvtt TrMur ;

The Musical Phenomenon ol tbe Age, re-

nowned throughout the world a the great
est

NATURAL PIANIST LIVING.
At then performances. Blind Tom Will

exhibit the marvelous gift wut jtt ha gain-

ed him world-wli- l celebrity, and wblch
Has botu astanisned ana aeiigntea in
greatest masters of musie.
AdmhwioD oo ew.
Chrildren ift eU.
Reserved Front Beats . 35 cU. extra.

Reserved Boats st Hartmaa't. - .

The Grand Piano need at this Concert le

from the wareroomi of hteinway (tea.
New York. ;,.. 2

Arlington Houro

J. D. DEANS . Prop
Awe X tmm uwni

RATES: 13.00 PES DAT


